LAWN TENNIS
General
1. Each team shall submit a list of players with their college IDs. Failing to provide legitimate
IDs will not allow that player to participate.
2. Teams need to report the ground 15 min before the scheduled start of the game.
Match
1. The rules of the International Tennis Federation as adopted from time to time by the All
India Lawn Tennis Association shall apply, unless otherwise
modified. Each match shall be played following a best of three sets format.The match will be
played on the following sequence first singles, doubles
and second singles. The two singles players on one side are named A & B and two singles
players on the other side are named X & Y.
2. The order of play shall be
● 1st Match: A vs. X
● 2nd Match: Doubles Match
● 3rd Match: B vs. Y
3. Players playing at A, B, X and Y will be submitted by the captain before the
start of the match.
4. To win a team must win 2 out of three matches (single-double-single), if a team wins first 2
matches then the third match won’t be played, and the result will be declared.
5. In doubles, deuce will be single point, receiver's choice.
6. Each match will be best of three sets. In doubles, when set score is 1-1, then the third set
will be super tie-breaker.
7. Tie will be resolved by successfully applying the following criteria.
● Individual Matches won/Individual Matches lost.
● Sets won by the Team/Sets lost by the team.
● Points for /Points Against-set score to be taken.
8. The score standings, when the match is decided, shall be considered for
the calculations indicated above.
9. The number of players representing a college shall not be less than two and not more
than four. Not more than four certificates will be awarded to
a team.
● PER TEAM FEES : 1000/● GAME COORDINATOR : Abhimanyu
● CONTACT NUMBER : 9419216340

